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Every Department Filled With Good Things for

XMAS GIFTS
OCR QUICK SERVICE STORE MAKES CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

A PLEASI'RE-NOT A TASK.

Xmas Hints Frcm the
Umbrella Section

Iaid lee English Gloria Umbrel-
las, steel rod and paragon
frames, carved born handle*.
$1-00 value; Xmas sale price

Mie

Ladles* Twilled Gloria Umbrel-
las Bleed rod. paragon fra*r*e.
10th century roller, pretty
band carved and pearl han-
dlea; Xmn sal* price,. 11111

Ladles Silk Umbrellas, beauttrul
pearl and allrer trimmed ban-
dies; Xmaa sale price... 12 no

Ladies Fine Silk Umbrellas.
sterling silver mounted han-
dies, Xmaa sale price... $3.00

Gent's Gloria Umbrellas, steel
rod snd paragon frame. 20th
eentnry roller, shepherd crook
bandits. Xmaa aale price....

$ioo

Genu* Silk Gloria Umbrellas.
with pretty carved Hag han-
dle., $25". value. Xmaa tale
price $1.1.5

Gents' Fine Silk Umbrellas, gen-
uine sterling silver, mounted
bora bandies, $7 00 value.
Xmas s—lo price $.*. M

Slippers
Men's S'elvrt Embroidered Slip-

pers, all tlze., per pa1r....50e

Men's Tan Alligator Grain Slip-
per*, with extra grand sole-., per
pair 85.

Men's D'.r.c'i!. Slippers, hand-
sewed, opera and Everett
styles, per pair $1.25

Men Valour Calf Opera Hand-
Sewed Bilppera, per pair $1.60

Douglas Shoes for Men

Xmas Hints From the
Dress Goods Section
A Lot of Pretty lire.. Goods

In Waist Pattern la-nglfc. Un-
der-priced.
A la.t of Dress Hods In Hklrt
Pattern lengths at a Baring.

A lat.t of Ileautlfnl Dress
Goods In Pull Suit i'stteru*
that make eircllent i fie for
Wife. Mother or Ulster

Our Great Dollar.Silk
Special

inch wide Pure Tiffeta
Silk—will not crsck or eat
—unexcelled for Psttlcosls,
Waists and Suits.

Our Great S-tenty five t

Bilk Le.vl.-r--Extra good
P*au HÄ« Sole Silk, well
worth $1.00; our leader at

| 75e

Ladles' Seamless Kelt .lilfler

' Slippers, blark fur trimmed,
hand-iewed leather soles. Our
felt slippers are all seamless
They do not require linings to
support and hold them In
ahap*. Per pair 1 1 (Ml

!.•'!• Plnest Grade Seamless
Pelt Nulllfler Sllppera, with
Preach heel, regular $2.60
value, filingat 1.75

Chlldren'a Seamless Pelt Slip-
pers, ill sizes, per pa1r....75e

Cushion Sole Shoes for Women I
IP IT COMES PROM PETERSON'S THEY WILL UK BATISPIED

F)ETERSONC| /GOOD GOODS lj
' 20G, 208, 210—PIKE STREET— _•<»«;, 208, 210.

Atmrnt^ Big Umbrella Sale
"Y*-_l^_r> Now fin Erlckson Bldg. Ist Ay.

/V~^ WOW Ull Cor. University St.
_.»» reductions on atl L'mhrellas until after Chrlitmis. Come

In and ••» our line of ,-.... •.-
All Hllk imported from Oermnnjr. Knsrlnnd snd France. The

best Olorla md all Hills Her«e and Taffeta, I_avrteen, Ihe beat In
the market. Cold snd Hterllna Hllver Handle*. All Umbrellas st

Home Umbrella Factory i
Krlrkwin flulldlnv. Cor. L'nlvrnlty and ElriL
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Arrangement, are a,.
ly complete fbr tho recent**,.
!to be Iien J. J. Hill', num..
i.leamihtp Minnesota win she ar-
rives In in Friday. At a result of
Hie luteal Information In lbs hands
of the Ht. at Northern officials. It Is
1..H.1..1 thai the gnat liner will
natch hrr first gtlniimr of Seattle si
noon of thai day. She la expectrd
[to reach Victoria tomorrow fore-
noon. As nam as •he bl* breii duly
tin-unit iiir.i and hrr nrw crew of
Chinese hai hern put aboard, she

]will itr**"tm on to Port Thwumiiil and
Seat

(be II ir-..
;In I. fmriitlel lilies, _\u0084., \u0084_

lance of to yards in the rrar or
natiiii nf the preceding vcaael. The
distance between Hie two Hues to be
one half mile. The I'nlted \u25a0tales
veesels will lead; after their will
come oaSSB o -\u25a0• :-. I i|rl 1111111.1
aleumere, tow boetS, alearu yacht*
nnd veaaela In tow. lln the \u25a0 leunt-

•blp Mlniir»nt» mining between
Ibe lino a general aalule wilt be
given, tin I.'i Iteeetllg the leading

vessu-li md in lo the end of lb*
Inns |hry will begin lii aw tug and
keep parallel ami ptBCSSd lo escort
her Into port. . .11 ill Ing off her
mom Ing the flotilla will fm in a half
circle Much leaaf's •• have tint"
to wall will remain until the Min-

nesota h—B docked end give hrr S
geneial astute snd thru depart to
their respective bertha The low

boat .lata will sit as dlspetrh
boil and aa-OBi In h.ei'lng the line*
In formstlon. The Wysdda .will
convey member! of th* .

-•*
If the westher permit! the rap-

talna of the fleet ere reapectrully re-
ijnt-atf.1 to .ll.aa tll.lr ships

Ileal .- \u25a0 'fully.

J, 11. I'ATTT.R-SnN.
I *<iiiiu,ending

11. i*. HENRY. Chain ' ltece|llon
itnlttee

off .at Point the Minnesota will
be an ' by a till* of l.» al lift
of which tin San Frinelieo llnrr
Umatilla, i-ommandid by Capt. J.!
t» Patterion, port aptals of the
Paclflc ' ..*ai lieannhlp company's

!fleet will be the Hsgshlp. On board
tbe rmaillla will be the members
of the chamber of commerce and
other invited (Hi.l, Far. will he
charged tor KVotiiiiuiotlalliiua on
roost of the other lea.el. Hedured
ritee on the rillmstla will be al-
lowed fur Ihe benefit of peraona
outside the city.

Captain Patterson has Issued the
following order reliilvi to lbs \u25a0•
•enabling nf the flotilla:

December is, ltd.
Owners. Agents'and Captains —_entlemen: The flotilla that will

go Ml IS welcome th* Great Nor-
thern Steamship roiiiyany'i \u25a0team-

PUTTY HURGUK RS A 1
WORK IN PORTLAND
PORTLAND. DM .1 -Having re

jduced burglsry to a strictly boat
I neu bails, the craft In thta city la
' now In a thriving condition. Ai an
evidence of the enterprise ln tht.

• line of work In Portland. It I.
I shown by tbe police record! thlt SI
I robberies hive taken place within »
{comparatively recent lime. in none
of which is ther any rluea Five
more burglaries were added to the
list today, ail of a petty nature

Harry Hsrrtngton, a wet) known
' railroad mm of Seattle died at
IToaopeh Nev . December 1$ of
i pneumonia Harrington left thli
rlty last October to travel through
California and Nevada with hli
wife

«.
Plain or Ferny —Bilk er Linen

Handkerchief* fur men. t.e in 71
each, at I" N. Brooks * ("n's. 111 l
Ind Aye. **•

If Veil Intend
To go ent for 'he holiday-, a tlrbet
•via th* Creel Northern I* * guar-
intee of splendid service, up in-

Sale equipment and rourteoui at-
tention en route, ***

LAoici* MI-FIT PARLORS
I—l 'a-- en *,'-..' Upitn'i
1* Ilea snd '!;!, liana _Il.fl

snd slightly used Oirmenls You
rsn dress well far • small
amount nf money by consulting
us
Queen Anne care Phone. Main

(.111

For Sale
1 Remington Type-

writer
3 Flat-top Desks
3 Roll-top Desks

And some Office Chairs

418 Pike Street

r —I || llgllltlHtrey-

-101-Fir*.t Aye. S.—lo-1
PREE DELIVERY.

PHI.*
Sunset Pink 1751. Ind 1751.

DR. MILNE. D D B. L. D. 0.
Now Managing Director

Crown Oantml Otttom.
of phiiiiiiilabia.

I a,' a. .I at
11 12 HINCKLEY IILOCK.

717 SECOND AYE!
lad ..is.

20 Per Cent. I
Discount I
FOR

CASH
MAX RAGLEY I

DRUG CO. |
I40& fterend Avenue. Q
Opposite tbe Times. 9

WOOD
Wood. Charcoal and Coke.

Seattle Coal and
' Wood Co.

.me Street Railroad' ' it. &
Phones: Main »3. tod 11.

MERCHANTS
PROTEST

on* hundred thousand -••on.
".tiling lo the city every month by
steamer ire compelled to wade
through pool, of Hind and murk
•cross Rallroei] avenue, because the
i.!:;\u25a0.il rompanlra t. !,... lo keep
Ihelr rights of.wsy In piesentable
condition. IIilI.vll.as".t Jrnaei, a

report for November ahowi lhat $J.-
-808 peseeng- - arrlvrd at this port
on sound and ocran •teamen dur-
Ing that month, and oftentimes the
number In a single month rireed*
thst figure Each one of thene per-
•nns. besides those cltltrni who rrg-
ulsrli panue vorallom on tbe it-
terfront, muit croat • wall of filth
on Italics.l avenue to get up 'own

The board of work* his repealed-
ly ordered the railroad rumpanles
lo keep '' .Tr trackway! clean, but
ihey bars refuse, lo do bo. Blnce
Ihe ..!-,' ia : -a begin to dump mud
Into the bay st various points itong
the witerfmnt, sraHrrlng It without
any romtderatlon fur the public.
The a..tl thst baa been piled up
along the railroad property has he-
come knee deep.

Waterfront business men 1 •!•
oftentimes appealed lo the board of
work, to bring about "some sort nf
rteaning up. but thry might Juit as
well have * 1'.r......i their protesta-
tion, to the railroad magnates them-
•elves The mat Irr ba. now rrarhed
a point where walrrfront builnrse
hou.ee are being Irreparably dam
aged through I"* a,.f trade.

The .treet drpartmrnt haa been
fairly prompt in sweeping lhat per.
Hon ol the waterfront that belongs
to the rlly. but the area over which
It hae rontrol is so \u25a0mall. compared
with that controlled by the \u25a0 Irued
and dock companies, that tbe rleaa
spoti made by tbe city employe* are
•lino.- unnotlreabls.

FELL DKAO AT PIANO
EI.LENSIHTHI. Drc. SL-While

•rated at a pi no In hla lodging
house tail night playing. P. J
Hchrodrrm. a well known br_keasaa
on the Northern Pirlflc. fell over
dead without the alighte*! warning
In t!i..«e who were prevent. A phyit-
cian wn quickly railed hut the
brake-men was past all lid The
doctor laid death was Insignia
and due to heart trouble, which
Bchn*!rrm knew he hid and which
he feared. He was about 30 years
of age and had hern running on the
Idaho division •>• >:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 time. Papers
found .howrd be was a Ktilght of
Pythian In good standing and that
order took Ihe tmdy in charge HI.
homo li at Hi. Paul Park. Minn .
where he has a .Isler, who hai been
notified.

a
Children - Suit Sale

Evrry Suit and Ovrrcoa( in the
Hoy.' ami Children. Dep.rlment on
.'.»\u25a0 a! Sale: |SOO Hulls Reefers
Orercoati. $2.10. $41 Baits, Reef-
ers. Overeoati. $2.H0 IS 00 Suits,
Reefers, Overcoats, |.l Ml $8,00
Suit!. Reefer*. Overcoat!. »i $0
$7.00 Suit., Reefer*. Overcoats,
V I 'in IS 00 Suite. Re. fen. Over-
coat*. $.vini $10,110 Sulli. Reefers,
Overcoats. $7.00. A. Bridge A Co.,
1415-1117 Second aye •«

Home for CKritmai
No more i-urrifortiitde. scenic or

f|Ulfker mute tn eastern points than
the sllrrat Northern fly. ...
•^ammmmammmmaaammmmmmmm.i_ as

IIRe LII. 2 LBS. «5e
For Fancy New Crop Hoft
Shell Walnuts.

IMe 1.11 2 1,11.1, BBs
For Fancy New Mind Nuts.

Beet quality Hulk Coroenut.
2t»e In 2 lb. 85a.

Cleaned Currants and Reeded
Halslns. new good*, mill lOe
per packafrn.

klnae'» fancy high-grade
Table Fruits at Hi.. i lie and
2fir ran.

Coffee
Our Coffee! will plrnse you. 8

Wn rtiMßl Coffee every liny nnd I
ahve It at I- c. t.-.r. •\u25a0lie, \u25a0
SSe, ii. . 33e and -lOr Ib. |
Adams' licit lliik'tiK Powder, Q

Hi-ox. can!, 25e.
_

ADAMS I
TEA IND COFFEE CO.I

•21 SECOND AVENUE, U
N.ar M»disnn Street. H

ey
pert It
•tsdd mUcry
their dlseesa

r understood]
it Hiring, th*y

wsiiili Irou-
I fit intiic softtpect It

a era the chief
-i. a: trouble!.

i.i. • t coiitln-
,e back, bear*

1., im and

,ke« you ner-
t tin..* de-
ids of just
lirokril-diiwii
•red lohriillll
y by the u*e
rovery, Hr.

-el, the gieat. bladder remedy.

telieliill), hnd Im appetite, waatlti-
ly and suffered wllh hrada.be moet
tt the time I .11.1 not resile, that
my 1.1.1... \ - were Ihe csuae of my
tinuhlr, but »nitiehifW felt Ihey
might be, nnd I began taking

>it..iiii> 1..., se above stated
riier* I. an. li a pleasant In,' lo
SWBtnp 11....1 and It gnei right lo
ill* at-it iii.-i certainly drives He
sice out ot the \u25a0latein It haa
-urrd me, and 1 cheelfully recom-
mend It to all sufferers

(Hatefully yours,
MUX A. la WALKER.

51 M. It.nlri Ht., Atlanta, (la.

j ewtsip-Nssl (3ivee Btrength.

Not only dura Mwam|i-lto«t btlng
new life and activity In tbe kidney*.
Hie luiiae of tbe trouble, but Li
a'-., i, : .•. i Hie I ! 11,. I"It ii I*a*

ii geiieriil l.viii nnd fmal for the en-
tile rutiatltutl-.il.

The mild and rxltaordlnsry effect
,nf the world-famous kidney snd
jbladder lelne.ly. .., | 1'-•\u25a0•\u25a0'. Is
soon it..in. i II it,..-, it Hn- highest
for He wonderful curea of the meet
.Ist res -1 \u25a0..- rSStS A 111. . Will . ..ii -
vline anyone end ynu tuny haw a
\u25a0ample boiile .\u25a0 • < tin by mall.

In taking T»r, Klliner'i Hwsmp-
Ri.nl >»ai effuid iiHluial help to Na-
ture, for Bwamp-Root Is the innat
perfect healer and gentle lid to the
kidney* that haa rvrr been discov-
ered. IMini i ..\u25a0\u25a0 any itilalike. but
rriuritiber Ihe name, Hwainp-ltnot.

In. latin.ti - : .[• H...-I. md Ibe
\u25a0 ditresa. 1 \u25a0..!,, '\u0084, ii,i,,'., N, t , on ev-
ery bottle.

Te Prove Wi.,l SWAMP ROOT, th* Get Kids.,, Liver end Blad-
der Remedy Will De ler YOU, I ...» Me*. of th* bier Mi/
Have a Sample Buttle FREE by Mail.

EDITORIAL NOTICE- No matter how many doctor! you have
triad aa metier bow much money ynu may have a; .•• > on other ined-
t. '.'\u25a0•• you i. .ill owe il Ui yuureelf. Hid tn your family, to at le«.t
give Hw.mp-limit I trial, lis etrotig*«t rrlend« today ate those who had
almost .ittn up hope of ever becoming well \u25a0\u25a0•In, Hai *urcr»rul is
.'taaiiii. H...1 In ', •\u25a0 n I'll curing even tbe tnuat ill*trr«atng \u25a0..-\u25a0• that
tv prove 11l wonderful litills yuu nn have • ninpte buttle and a
book of valuable liifnltnatli.il. both *ent •beolutely free by matt. The
book rontelm meny of the il rm l« upon ti ....- ,i. \u25a0- of testimonial
letter* m *tv»d from men .nd women cured. The value and eurcees of
f.ft.ii'i. H - i Is . . a..-.I known the' uur readers srs _\u25a0'\u0084.•• I to lend
for a c. inil. bottle.

In writing to Ur. Kllrner 1. Co. Ulnghimton, N. T„ be sura to say
thil you -•,. I thli grnrroui offer In Ihe .-. ill .. liallv Ht«r. The pro-
_-,.. \u25a0.., a. nf Ihl* paper guarantee "o I as of thli offer. If ynu
•re ait- iiiconvinced Ihst Ha \u0084n ; 11....1 la whst you need, you rsn
purchase the gular flfty-ieul and one-dolUr its* 1...";., st ail drug
ti.'.. everywhere.

_9 _______
_h.jE. .____-_!__ -Sit. *_fc*__t_._-trrtf -tfr*-- j*, _T. <_[
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*|The Purchasing!
I of Gifts |
/p Is apt to prove a very SIpeas! TS undertaking, snd. IfYOC OS

MO find tt so, we would like you to remember that **"£*
J» $1.00 A WEEK 8,!The

Purchasing!
of Gifts |

la aad I ksftahla_ tnd. if T( _p*
find 11 a - bat __4_l

$1.00 A WtEK C
*§S WHATEVER IT MAY HE—s fur, • waist, a hat. a smok- (_""*<•

jC mr jacket, mmit -Inly iwlimai — you will find our prlcri -.a

•» right. S£wA COME IN TOMORROW It
*yf \u25a0=-== :- - - - .••-__——-___= !—. 0J"»^

*i Eastern Outfitting Co., inc. §*
**>. Corner Pike St. and Fifth Aye. %*
y.-.*> "The Reliable Credit Home" __,

>\u25a0\u25a0 aj ttf tti*tti*ttg -Eft ttfl ttff --*Ib? %mJm%Jam\Jaaa\ __.

PTTV V -V VW 's'TWW*

Pen is Mightier
Than the Fist

NEW YORK, I>er. _l— I)cnnl»

Itonaboe. the financial writer, who
tl reported to hair sent Law sun a
mru—gr. earning him not to print
In adveni-wmrnt attacking htm. or
hs would take ibe midnight train
fur Hoeton and do thing* to Law-— .ii this morning drnlrd having
nude the ,latei-.,t nt ascribed to

htm. or sending Hie trlrgtam. Me
sal.!

"Iam a man of price, not a fight-
ing man; but I am prriiarrci lo de-
fend myself If attacked by I-twson.
My weaiann I. my pen. and I pro-
!"•-\u25a0 lo tell the paople what I know
of conditions, fairly, accurately and
feirleealy.*" •

WILL LEAVE

FIRST OF YEAR

The cabl—ihlp Iturnslde arrived In
port last night from Qoartsr_—atst
list 1" r and la preparing to leave for
ihe north for the purpose of repair-
Ing the broken cable between Val-
det ar.d Silks The vessel has been
patihed and la now considered ssfe
to take- Ihe trip tv the notth In the
rough winter weather. 11. plates
were broken and hrr keel damaged
by running until a rock In Wrangle
Narrow*

The Unlled Slates 1110111 office to-
day announced lhat the tturnkldr
would leave Seattle during the first
week of the new year fo rthe north
and wilt rush the work of repair a.
faat as SOB— The far northern
line lias, lieen entirely BOOtS for
Shoot two months on account of •break In the cable. The Baratddi
uenl lo repair it. but before ihe
reached the ...no of operations ihe
wai ileum. • -1.

BIG FREIGHT BUSINESS

CHICAGO. If• .I—The business
l of western roads lias Increased to
such nn extent lhat all road, will
find themselves confronted wllh
more tonnage thin Ihey are able to
nievr. The car .;liot tage li linn
Ing. It li no longer a question of
getting new business, hut of cars to
handle Ihe tonnage.

The prospects ii.- the best In
re_rs and a continuance of the large
(onnage Is r .peeled all winter.
Some mods have more lonage than
they an handle In months. Grain
receipts limit in. v.- -.1 Sl7,00(1
luisluils for Hi.- week, due to the
heavy movement of torn.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Dee
21.—Tbe Cutler motintoln murder
mystery Is as deep today as yewtrr-
day. The police declare that th.
dead woman la not Mrs. Sadie Hit-
rant, of l-oa Angeles. The authori-
ties have \u25a0 oats to the conclusion
1lint the woman and the mini who

jkilled her were both stronger, here.

Tlio steamer Civilgo laoomla left
San Francisco (his morning for Se-
attle with a good list \u25a0•! passengers
and a cargo of general freight.

The steamer Tatnpeca left lirro
this mini; for Tsroms for lln
purpose of loading tin tcmalnttcr
of her cargo pi'i'l'ii*'"ii for Rallna
for Can Prsncltco.

HUMPHREY
OBJECTS

WASHINGTON CONGRESSMAN

FILES PROTEST AGAINST EX
\u25a0 OROITANT DOCKING CHARGES

AT BREMERTON

(Special to Th* Star.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. IL—Con-
gresa. Humphrey, of Seattle, to-

day lodged a protest with I'reildrnt

11-- "I'lt agalnit the navy depart-

ment for exorbitant docking cjinrgei

•t Bremerton. At Hrrmcrton the
government charge li 10 rents s ton.
while st Keuutmault. on the other
llde of the boundary, the charge I*
only 1 cents. The system ts driving

Irsde from America. »ayi llinii-
phrey. Tbe president will Investi-
gate.

The Popular Nsckvaeir House
The br»t tOe- and $1.00 Neckwear

In this country can be found In
Urge variety at __, N. Hr....k« '*Coa'a, 111 lInd Aye.

TREMENDOUS
CLOAK SELLING

Every day brings more bar-
gain seekers to the great fac-
tory Clearance -lilt- of the Nov-
elty Butt and Skirt Manufactur-
ing Company, at 712 Second Av-
enue. Seattle. The greatest
value* lii women's up-to-date

Butt.. Skirts, Raglan.. Tourist
Coats— In fa' everything suit-
able In women's miter garments

at half price. A large force of
skilled workmen an- kept busy
overt!) to keep up wtth tbe
rapid selling In order lo supply
the trade. Everything Is made
up » ith the beet 11 Immtni and
tho latest advance style, which
will lie good for the spring sea-
son also, a "Novelty" garment
for a Chi latino, present will 1"'
appreciated, ns everyone known
if Ihelr excellence In slyle and

durability, and which can tie
bad now nt lee. than the whole
•ale prices. Being manufactur-
er, of the highest character en-
able! the consume! s to save nt
least one-half on every purchase
during tha int.. Clearance
Sale.
$40.00 Suits nnd Unglniis f0r....

$•_*<>. 00
$38.00 value* '• $12.50
$11.(10 Skirls for $H.Otl
$11111 Walking Shirts at ..$2.3.1

lie among th» crowd of eon
sumers buying direct from the
manufacturers.

THE NOVELTY SUIT &
CLOAK GO.

1207 SECOND AYE.
L, I. HOFFMAN. Mgr.

t a

&G\*<**»Or»a/jtJwm*mmmm*%X^C3
\ ST*. C^/*>aU&J j^LV
T Balcony _g_n___C_2--_-______ i^UIT^ Balcony X
1 FEU ABLE GOODS ONLY ' J

J Christmas j
1 Gifts I

Sa tt_**% The .tore open eviiy evening! Extra cashiers' I'»- •_%
qVb tut !••-..tie- Extra wrapping facilities! Kitra 'In- Af

livery wiguus' parrels kept and delivered Christmas

I
Eve If dealrrd! Prompt service! Hood service! ' are-
ful servlie! There li more room In the store In tin A
morning!. Shop as early as you tan. We are dotal cv- I
erything lo ''.««* your Christina- shopping aa comfort- t
aide, i i.tmiil. it and latlifaclory as no-Bible. %

Special I
A Tomorrow J)

j Dolls-Dolls '
•I Never did old Ssnta flans light on a Doll Store BO

m. mut h after hli own heart. Every sort of good and
C beautiful I»«.lt It here. We have no other kinds.
\u25a0 FRENCH IMI*ORTKI_ IX.I-I.S. *lth jointed limbs and
\u25a0 bliqtie faces—only about two dozen left, so you'd bet»
a ter hurry If you wsnt to take advantage of our tpe»• 'lal ptlcea According to .1," from BMe to $0.08
C KID BODY lrOl.l In all ilzes. from, each 2Se to $ft.oO C

___*% About I] dozen of these left, and all on tab- tomor- __•%
#^f row AT SPECIAL PRICKS. #^

DRESSED DOLLS, In tie,, el/,- from the tiniest mid- V
_• gets to those that are almost life Bin Prices from •$ 10e to $10.00 «
W *A'e b.ve a apeclal sale of them '..morrow— W
\ Dragged Holla, usually .old at 10c each, on sale tumor- 1
1 tow at Be m
A Dressed Dolls, utually so Id at The each, on tale at «7e %
C Dresssd la.Ms. usually mid at |! r.ri each, on aale at OSe tt
\u25a0 Dreiard Uolli, uau.lly \u0084,:d at |1.»8 e*ch. one aale at %(\u25baed l*ills. uatillly sold at $* I .a, 1.

$1.10 I
Hreae.il Ilolls. Uluilly mid at $I.l*B eerh, one __a «t f

$110 I
A THY FCILNITI'RE-A handsome line of large rhlffon- 1
tt !\u25a0 is. i on,ir.id< c. bureaus, etc., .iiade of fine white en- as
m am I wood; ra-g-i!_r $J T". valuta On tali tomorrow X
\u25a0 aL each $1.08 «

TOY - KNIT IT Consisting of a large collection of fIQ
_S# i'l [i.ii.'.-d chairs ken and folding table and & »
\ white enameled tsbln and la-da, all good _..c values, ,
6 On sale tomorrow at 10s aw
\ DOLLS' IRON REDS—Pink and blue, made just like •J grown-up people", beds; have beautiful upholstered %
\ ii.i.iti.\u25a0•. a covered wllh bright colored illkollne; sites \u25a0

I which usually sell at $133. on tale at »Be M
f IRON REDS—The list which usually sell, at t'£c each. m
a on tale at 73c er
? IRON REDS—The size* wb. lh usually sell at _»r, on -W
f sale at 40e 1
1 TOY '-Qt-EEN" RANGE"-., furnished with pang and §
a kittles, luoki just like a real .kitchen range; regular J\u25a0 II (;' \u25ba;.•\u25a0 On isle tomorrow at $1.10 S
I ROYS' TOOL CHESTS—Tbe pride of every boy heart; 1

fcj a whole kit "f • ar;.. nt. ra tool, rcimplrte; ill our li!.. aA
W^T '-'*> and 11 ri kind, on sale tomorrow at on. price, C***r

each 73s
a IRON TOYS—Contltling of Police Patrols, Expresa wag- a
C on*. Hook and ladder Tru. lagging Wagon, and «
m ta-orei of other* the whole aggregation grouped Into Jtt three hits and placed on special *;< tomorrow, while I
A they last— M
I Regular -*. and 3Se litre, on .ale at IRe \u25a0
m Regular T'.c and *\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 kinds on aale at 400 .
a Regular $I.:S and 11 10 kind, on tale at 08e W

1
_

I

d McCarthy DryGoods t
Company fcSMS-T- 1%

___ _________ w

PG^***-^*^^
1 — \u25a0

Thomas W. Lawson
Said in the July Number of Fvcrybody'a Magazine:

Ts_-*fl JJr: "\u25a0 s**a*' draw a picture of two E_jg_ESgf
«^_3_M l*rcss su'* cnses °* money __/\u25a0 [Ma
i_*_^»y C**-

l,Cin|* s!ip-u-'c' across *lie •*\u25a0" [__^_.i
bench in a cotirl room upon .*£»B____n
*nc rendering of the court |^i_*fts-i

Th- January Bttmbet of Kvr.Rvnonv's llaoaiink con-
tains .1 description of this extraordinary scene, the most
tensational pasture so far in "Frenzied Finance." Every
policy-holder should read what Mr. I_a\vson says about the
doings of the bijj life insurance companies.

\u25a0___._-__-_ -.-.-.

I 700,000 Copies
of the January Number

Just Out On AllNews Stands

PR.ICE. 15 CENTS
The Incre.-uie In price Is unnvoi ,labli>, The advertising rite in

Everybody's Magazine Is too low to alone support the enormous edi-
tions of a high-grade magazine.

rill-: Hll*i.l.\V\*iTHAYITt COMPANY. Publishers. Union Square.
New York.

BIG AUCTION SALE
JAPANESE AND CHINESE

ART GOODS
COLD FISH. CHINESE LILLIES. JAPANESE I'l 111* HIRANOMINERAL WATER, AND ANY HEAt'TIFI'L PRESENTS INJAPANESE GOODS. ON 8ALB DAILY AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P. M.

MARK TEN SUIE CO.
BO* first win. NEAR MADISON STREET.

I - *_l^i ~] High Art
""

•;S-J^Sf Japanese Goods ,
* \u25a0\u25a0_> r-» Closing Out at Auction

jam a v \u25a0•**_\u25a0__: By Japanese Auctioneer

Jam. __& -_\u25a0«- *•• OGAWA CO., 1329 First Aye.
"__^_______i______K_[ _L_^__3 ___T_a. Between Colon iitul University. Sa'r... Pa *^\sV_a_*^__.'xJß«s hours. 2:30 '""' • *?<> p. m. Qoods

*"*"--i*JHha»aW*l Ht_^9__B_' *•'\u25a0- regnrdleaa of cost Call. Will pay
l_J_BL—_____i _E_______-!_-_—! you

*- '"


